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News

Misses Mlllisea and Nelle Miller made
a visit to this neighborhood last week
Mrs Donnle Sherron is the guest of
BEWLEYVILLE
her father Mr Austin Pate for a few
days
Held over from last weed
Mr Adrian Hawkins and Mlsn Cora
ErnetlneDrury is Yieitlng in Irving Jordan were guest of Mr and Mrs
ton
Clovis Walls Sunday Feb Uth
Mies Macy of Gnt field tiaa returned to
Everyone seems to be preparing for a
ker borne
Urge crop of tobacco this season
Quite
Mies Lena Drury left for Brandenburg a lot of plant beds burned last week
Wednesday
Miss Nellie Elder and brother Albert
The prevalence of colds almost amounts were guests at the Willet home after
to an epidemic
quite an extended visit in OwenBboro
Some of the girls hereabouts aro de
The socials recently given at tho homes
veloping their social qualities
of J L Jordan and Mr Uendrlck were
T J Jolly Overton Blarjford and Thou well attended and mucii enjoyed by all
Cain were at Irvington Sunday
School closed at this place Friday Feb
Mr and Mrs Galloway of Irvington Ilth Notwithstanding the unfavorable
visited Mr and Mrs Glen Hardaway weather quite a number attended last
day to hear the closing lessons and enjoy
Sunday
Mrs Piggottand Misses Blanche Jolly tho liberal treat Tom is a clever boy
and Florence Cain attended the B V It and never does any thing by halves A
handsome present Standard History of
Q Saturday Feb 12th
United
States was given to Sallio and
Some of the Bowleyville young people
for faithful attendance
Frank
Hawkins
aro invited to take part in the Meade
County Teachers Association at Guston
I have given Chamberlains Cough
Feb 20th
Remedy a fair test and consider it one of
David Hardaway came out fiom his the very best remedies for croup that I
home near Brandenburg Saturday to see have ever found One dose has always
been sufficient although I use it freely
all his friends but one in particular
Any cold my child tin contractyield yery
Ills head is level
to thisWdiclne lean conscienreadily
The B V R 0 has some business on
hands that needs immediate action and tiously recommend it for croup and colds
all the members are requested to be pre- in children Geo E Wolff Clerk of the
Circuit Court Fernandina Fla Sold by
sent attho meeting of Feb 20th
A R Fisher Oloverport and R A Shell
The Uev Donald M Grant pastor of
man Stephensport
will
Presbyterian
church at Guston
the
deliver a lecture at Bowleyville in the
SAMPLE
Methodist church Saturday Mar Otb
at 7 oclock p m He comes at the
There is one case of pneumonia fever
invitation of the Epworth League and
town
in
everybody is invited to attend
Miss Lillian Lee Owensborois visiting
Our Sunday School Superintendent
made a new department to day appoint- ¬ relatives here
Mrs Will Jolly is visiting relatives in
ing Cbas Drury Assistant Superintend ¬
ent and also assigning him one Sunday Hardlnsburg
in each month in addition to officiating
M Miller and son Flnly were in
in his absence This is a good move and Louisville last week
we hope that new life and energy maybe
Rev Robbius of Ilardinsburg preach- ¬
brought in to the school by this infusion ed here Saturday night
of new blood
Our Superintendent took
Verse Connor Rome Ind spent Sat- ¬
occasion a few Sundays ago to laud his
urday
and Sunday here
corps of teachers and afll erabut said little
Mrs
Eugene Connor spent Sunday
or nothing about the organist Now I
want to say she is always in time she with her parents in Rome Ind
Mrs Frank Payne of WebBter is the
always had a song ready plays with life
and spirit and never misses a note or guest of her sister Miss Mattingly
strikes the wrong one Who can beat it
Miss Annie Bennett went to Clifton
A visitor remarked recently that our Mills on a business trip last week
school seemed like a large well regulated
Miss Blancho 0 Moseley of Stephens
family in which each member knew his port is teaching a private school here
duty and did it Our Sunday school She has
a good attendance and more
never thinks of closing for winter but scholars are entering daily
¬
keeps the even tenor of her way throughout the year
Golden Rod
There Is No
Aboutlt
Buoklen8 Arnloa Salve
No question indeed with those who
Tub Best Salve in the world for Cuts have used it but that Foleys Kidney
Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fe- ¬ Cure is absolutely reliable for all Kidney
ver Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chil- ¬ and Bladder diseases A R Fisher
blains Corns and all Skin Eruptions Cloverport R A Shellman Stephens
and postively cures Piles or no pay re- ¬ port Gordon Hayjes Patesville
E
quired It is guaranteed to give perfect A Witt Hardlnsburg
satisfaction or money refunded Price
25 cents per box
For Sale by Short
BIG SPRING
Haynes
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Mr J W Tewell was in Vine Grove
Tuesday
QBorn to the wife of Richard Prather
CFb 3rd a fine boy
Mr J 0 Crutcher went to Buffalo
Friday to see his sister
Miss Annie OBryau of Paynesville
is visiting in this vicinity this week
Mr and Mrs Hayden Miles baby died
Thursday night after two weeks illness
Mr J H Shacklett has had the tele- ¬
phone from this place extended to his
home
Mr D W Burcli moved to this place
We are glad to welcome
last week
them as neighbors
Mr and Mrs Charlie Ritchie went to
Irvington Wednesday Tiey were the
guests of their Bister Mrs K ys
Miss Minnie Douglas and Mies Delia
Stills were the guests of Mrs Jeff Allen
of Coon Holler Monday and Tuesday
Mr Tony Williams and Miss Carrie
Allen were united in the holy bonds of
wedlock Feb 8h at Buck Grove
We extend our congratula- ¬
church
tions

MANY THINK
when the Creator said to woman
In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children that a curse was pro- ¬
nounced against the human race
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe proves the contrary
Danger and suffering lurk in

the pathway of the Expectant
Mother and should be avoided
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real- ¬
ized in full vigor and strength

MOTHERS FRIEND
reSSSSMnilK1Tr

1
I

so relaxes the
system and as

sists Nature

Gabe Meador Jr has roturned from
Ilardinsburg
Miss Hortense Miller is visiting Miss
Emma Stith of Maize Grove
Rev Hesson of Brandenburg passed
through here last week enroute to
Leitcbfield
Mr Coppage of Leltchneld was here
last Thursday looking at the hotel with
a view of buying
Mr Pierce Hardaway of Bowleyville
was here last Wednesday and took din ¬
ner with Dr Strotber
Miss Jenn Hardin and Miss Charolette
Herndon were the guests of Mrs Ben
Clarkson one day last weok
Mrs Davis of Missouri who has been
here the past month visiting Mrs Dur- bln left for her home Monday
Miss Maud Doran one of our prettiest
and popular young ladies is visiting her
aunt Mrs Allen of Oloverport
Dr Judy representing the G F Har ¬
vey Drug Co of Saratoga Springs N Y
called on Dr Strother last Saturday
Misa Etta Gross and sister Miss Mattie
of Vertrese were in town last Thursday
shopping and dined wtth II Meyer
Mrs Guy Meador and Miss Daisy
Meador were in Cecilia this week the
guests of Mr Jess and Mis Mary Harl
Mr Bob McGuflln representing W H
Newman Co wholesale groceries was
here Saturday calling on our merchants
Messrs Doran
Martin have now
opened their hardware store and would
be glad to have their friends call when
in town
Rev Hartford and wife of Vine Grove
were the guests of Bro Walton and wlfo
last Wednesday and Thursday He
preached for us Wednesday night
Mr John Meador Jr who has been
clerking for Jacob Jc Meyer has resigned
his position and accepted one with Wyla
Strom grocery store in Louisville
Messrs Story and Allen two membors
of the salvation array gave a lecture at
the Methodist cburchlast Tuesday night
and illustrated it with magio lantern
Views which was very good

that the nec
essary change
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John tobin

lias a very sick child
Mr John Yates is very low with ty ¬

phoid fever
Ed Stallmann went with a ratt of logs
to Tel City Tuesday
Julius Dutschke went to Louisville Sunday with a And lot of turkeys
Miss Una Sims who has been visiting
relatives hero has returned to her home
in Huntlngbttrg
Miss Cordia and Hester Cnnorwiro
the guets of Mies Molllo Stallmann
Thursday and Friday
Mr Guy Burcli is horns on a visit
rom Louisville this being tho center of
attraction for Mr Burcli
Fred Dutschke and sister Mary and
Dan Dick of Holt attended a dance at
Mr Henry Stallmans Thursday night
Richard Stallmann went to Louisville
last week with a fine lot of stock He
will also go to other points before his return
Miss Molllo Stallmann and brother
Richard and MUs Nannlo Brashear of
Union county attended services at tho
Catholic church at Derby Sunday
Mrs Melllssa Cunningham is visiting
hereon Onvcn Cunningham of Ilardinsburg She will also go to Irvington to
Visit her grand daughter Mrs Will Gardner
Miss Rabccca
Owlngs closed her
school last Thursday with a entertain ¬
ment and a nice treat for the little ones
Miss Rebecca will go South In a short
while
Miss Nannie Brashear who has been
visiting her friend Miss Mollle Stall ¬
mann for a short while will return to
her home in Union county soon She
has made many friends while here and
all hale to see her leave
Miss Rosa Mary Burch entertained at
her home Saturday night several of her
friends Those present were Mits Nan
nle Brashear Zilpha Frymire Molllo
Stallmann forest Frymlro
Richard
Stallmann and George Frymire All report a most pleasant time
Quiet a swell affair occured at
Mr and Mrs Henry Stallmanns last
Thursday night they gave a dance in
honor of their guest Miss Nannie Bra- ¬
shear Those present wore Misses Nan ¬
nie Brashear Madio and Jennie Cun
ningham Una Sims Maggie and Bobble
Brodie Zilpha Frymire Rosa and Mary
Burch Mary Ford Lissa and Ida Speaks
Anna and Mary Dutschke Katie Warren
Cordia and Hester Cornor of Ddiby
Mr and Mrs Clint Brodie Mr Earl
Mattingly Fenly Cody and Ernest Buren
of Concordia Will and Rason Magan of
Derby Forest Frymire Davis and Willie
Cunningham Fred and Gus Dutschke
Dan Dick of Holt Alleweas Egart Bob
Herman and Ambros 0 Bryan Jim
Brodie Guy Burch Will Elder Richard
All went home
and EJd Stallmann
saying they had a most pleasant time
¬
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Sliver Democrat

Kirk Ky Editoh Breckenhidok
Nbws
I noticed your correspondent
from Ephesus who signs his name M W
T seems to be from his talk a gold
standard man Now Mr M W T I
bti drmonitratei ten tlion ind
Just wai t to say in regard to a statement
tlmei that it is almost Infallible
you made in speaking about a forty cent
FOB WOMANS
silver dollar that there was a tlmo when
PECULIAR
silver was worth 1 20 per ounce and
1 03 per dollar and that the cowardly
WEAKNESSES
act of 1873 that dropped sllyer from our
Irrnrultrltlej and derangement
list of redemption money and thus killing
It has become the leading remedy
the demand for silver was the cause of
for thin clan of troubles It exert
a wonderfully heallno itrengthen
silver falling in price and that Mr Mc
ing and toothing Influence upon
the rnenatnial organs
Kinley says In his letter of acceptance
It cure
whites and falling of the womb
that it Is the intentlpn of the Democratic
It stops flooding and lelieTts sap-party to pass a law to coin silver dollars
of the same weight and finess of our pre- ¬
sent silver dollars and make them a full
legal tender UK cent dollar
And do
you suppose that any man would be fool
enough to sell silver at forty cents an
ounce when he could coin it into that
kind of a dollar
And again you say that money Is not
a thing of legislation
You seem very
ignorant in regard to that matter You
ought to look at our constitution and
pressed and palnfnl menstruation
For Changs of Life it is the best
you will see that it gives Congress the
medicine made
It is beneficial
right to coin money aud name the value
during pregnancy and helps to
bring children into homes barren
thereof and If that Is not legislation
invigorates stimu- ¬
for years
It
lates strengthens the whole sys ¬
then what is it 7
tem This great remedy Is offered
Why will
to all afflicted women
Fiom your talk I presume you are a
any woman suffer another minute
Republican but just what kind of a
with certain relief within reach t
Wine of Cardni only cost nOOper
Republican you are I am at a loss to
bottle at your drug store
know In 1888 when the Republican
Tor adrtw n eatet rtquMng metal ttrtc
Ion addmt giving ymptomt tht Ixiiiln
platform had this money plank Were
AtrUory Dtpartmenl Thl OuiltanoofitiXtiU
teint Co Chattanooga Torn
you a Republican
The Republican
party is in favor of both gold and silver
W SMITH Camden SC tail
Ri
Mr wile uied Wlneol Cardul at home
as redemption money and condemns the
lor tailing ol the womb and It entirety
curid her
Democratic administration for demonltlz
ing silver And again in 1892 when the
Republican party was for the free coin- ¬
age of silver and gold were you a Repub- ¬
PLEASANT VALLEY
lican then
And in 1800 when it was
for the single gold standard you are still
A S Ashcraft Is able to be out
a Republican I suppose And now my
Billie Hendrick has moved to Ekron dear sir if you ever was a Republican
Mr and Mrs II B Livers were the what kind of a Republican are you
BlM ETA LIST
guests of N Ilelt Sunday

iANDY CATHARTIC

WW

Misi Ada Bandy is much improved
after a Blight indisposition
Steve Mills and4family speut Sunday
with W Hardin and family
Aunt Lzzie Mills spent Saturday night
and Sunday with Mrs Elizabeth Brown
W II Brown went to Custer last week
to see his sister Mrs T R Bandy who
has been very ill
Mis Hale of Cloverport who has
been the guest of her sister Mrs Sash
Simons has returned homo
Misses Sallio and Delia Hardin attend- ¬
ed the dance at Mr Pikes last Saturday
night and report a good time
J S Bandy who has been visiting rel ¬

atives in this vicinity has returned to his
home in Redileld Iowa His nephew
Leo Bandy accompanied him
W L Bandy visited his sister Mrs
Tom Triplett near Bewleyyllle last Sun ¬
day and met with his uncle Joel Jordan
He says ho looks well and almost young
again
Glad Tidings to Asthma Sufferers
Those who failed to attend the closing
Foleys Honey and Tar gives quick exercises of our ecIioqI at Sandy Hill
and positive relief in all coses A R Friday night missed a rare treat indeed
Fisher Cloverport R A Shellman Recitation dialogues ect most ably pre- ¬
Stephensport Gordon Haynes Pates ¬ sented by the pupils and all acquitted
ville E A Witt Ilardinsburg
themselves with honor to themselves and
teacher
RAYMOND
Every one in this vicinity will be de- ¬
lighted to hear that Charlie Anderson
Mr Sam Basse tt has been appointed says lie never intends to witness another
postmaster at Preston
chicken fi lit It will be agood example
Mr John Brown and wife visited Mr for the young boys of our neighborhood
and Mrs Ralph Knott Sunday
How sad it is to see men of families go ¬
Mr Aaron Norton who has been quitd ing to such places
sick for sometime is convalescent
Mr Henry Nevitt and family have
The Most Fata Disease
moved on Mr Alex Hendrys farm
is not generally known that more
It
Mr Ervin Squires is still confined to
his bed but seems to be slowly improv- ¬ ndulta die of kidney trouble than any
other disease When tho first symptoms
ing
of this disease appear no time should be
Mrs
Henry Basham of Lodiburg lost in taking Foleys Kidney Cure
ylsited her sister Mrs Len Cashman which is guaranteed or money refunded
Tuesday
A It Fisher Cloverport R A Shell
Miss Angle Chappell who has been man Stephensport Gordon
Haynes
visiting relatives at Concordia for about Patesville E A Witt Hardlnsburg
three weeks came home Sunday
Mr and Mrs J F Claycomb returned
Speaking of Dreams
from Ohio county Saturday after a very
pleasant visit of about two weeks
For sometime the Louisville Post has
Mis Rhoda Thornberry Mlsj Minnie been runing a dream column and many
Mills and Mr James Wiles of Sirocco
people have read it Tho superstitious
wero the guests of Mr Alex Hendrys read it because they belfovj it and the
family Sunday
educated read It because they desire to
Rev Deter of the Louisville Seminary see how silly the other kind are
However Mr Jamas Moorman of this
filled Rev II W Englishs place at this
church Sunday He preached two very city tolls of u double dream which once
occured to himself and his partner and
interesting Bertnons
Mr and Mrs Bsztl Argabrigbt have which proved both true- and profit- ¬
moyed to Lodlbuig They bought a lot able This mental illusion is not entered
¬
there and are having quite a mansion in the Posts contest hut the dream editor may send us the prizs if he so de ¬
built also a blacksmith shop
sires The followiug Is the dream in Mr
Misses Laura French and Nellie Shaw
Moormans language
Messrs Ocar French Clarence Payne
In 1850 I was mining in California
and Will Allen were the guests of the and had a partner
named Isaac Cooper
Misses Hendry the 6th Saturday and
One day ou our way to
from Missouri
Sunday in January
camp we passed a tree that had been
There was quite a crowd entertained cut down We of course only gave the
at the hospitable home of Mr and Mrs fallen oak a passing thought and went
ilenry Claycomb Sunday Those present homo and went to bed Ntxt morning
were Mr and Mrs Basil Aigtbrlght Mr when we awoke I raised up on my elbow
and Mrs Moigm Chappell Mr and Mrs and said
Ike I drcampt there was
Amos Mattingly Messrs Hardin Pollock some gold under the stump of that tree
and Fred Claycomb
we passed last night
And I had the
J dream said Ike
11V THE WAY BID YOU KNOW
same d
Well we got up and hustled break ¬
That politeness Is the flower of human- ¬
fast mighty quicks Ike was awful slow
ity
usually but that mornirg he fried the
That Albeit Knotts favorite song is
bacou in 1 0 So we went down and dug
I whittle and wait for Katlo
up the Btunip and took out exactly four
That the more you think of boiih peo- ¬ ounces of gold which biought us just
ple the less you think of them
even JO I
There was probably more
That a certain young lady sajs she further down but we didnt have
likes Claycomb fir better than honey ¬ the tools to prospect and its there yet
comb
maybo
t2
That Miss Nellie Shaw likes the Ken ¬
tucky people but says the French aie
If Toa With to Be Well
her favorite
You must fortify your sjstrm against
the attacks of disease Your blood must
To Oeaiamstrvei
bo kept pure yourstomach and digestive
As an honest remedy Foleys Honey organs in order your appetite good
and Tar does not bold out ialse hopes in Hoods Sarsaparrllla is tho medicine to
advanced stages but truthfully claim to build you up purify and enrich your
live comfort a ad relif in the very worst uioou auu give you strength it creates
etuws and in early stasia to enVt a cure an appetite and gives digestive power

GmiHsaptioB Positively Cured
Mr R B Greeve merchant of Cull
takes nlace howie Va certifies that he hai con
without
Nau
A SbbbbT
sUB UfUsf
sea Headache ftuaptloa was given up to die Bought
or all medical treatment that money could
TM aMuCmnksk Nervous
mBSShBT I
Gloomv Fore- - procure tried all cough remedies he
boding of da- ¬ could hear of but got bo relief spent
ncer and the many aighta sitilBg up la a chair was
is
robbed of its pain ladoood to try Dr Kings New Discovery
Irving hour
and suffering as so many happy Mid wu cured by use of twa bottles
attending
experienced Fur put three years ba
mothers have
Nothing but AWlws Prk4 does to kwlDMS itjand says Dr Kings New
Discovery
ike graadeat remedy ever
this
Dont be deceived or wade
doave so ranch for blm
baa
as
it
else
persuaded to use anything
and also lor otltera la hU eosmunlty
Mt4fcrsytitr
tuft agstosasrs WW It Dr Kiags New Dlaeovery lagu araateed
5JwtHklS all
A Co WfcitowrtgM 1W
or Ooagba Colds and Cowuwpiipo
It
prM on re--- dont fall Regular tJie M oenU aa4
Of druggists at Meo or wnt by
Clovrportj R A 6hll
pfprlot Writ lor book oonulatn valuabotte
uoK k rJayuM man Stopbtiunort Gordon fc Hayn
iBfornuttioa for all MotMra Malta Ire
DrMgiaU
Hrti St
Fsittvill
Ta sVsstttU Btftdatar 8
i Witt HwdiMb ug
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A tootb may decay for years before It nclies
It costs far
less both in money and discomfort to take care of small envi
ties than large ones Come any tlmo and have your teeth ex- amined No charge for It Wo will be at Irvington on Wed

j

nesday and Thursday after the fourth Monday of each month

1

Brandenburg

WILDER

HARDIN

C

-

Fatality oi Group
Statistics show that thousands of in ¬
fants and children die yearly of mem- ¬
braneous croup We do not exaggerate
when we state that every one ot these
innocents could have been saved bad
Foleys Houey and Tar been given them
in time Can you afford to ba without it
A R Fisher Clov- ¬
in your household
erport R A Shellman Stephensport
Haynes Patesville E A
Gordon
Witt Hardlnsburg
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TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

CO

Not One Complaint in
Past Year of Our Work

II

The many letters of high praise of our
work is evidence that we are ahead of
others Hammering large circular saws
is our specialty and saws that others
have failed on If you want satisfaction
on work and prices wo guarantee it
Address
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Rockport Saw Works
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LOUISVILLE
WITH

BUCKNER

A STRAIGHT DEMOORATIO

iNCOKI ftRATED

NEWSPAPER
Endorsed by the last Convention as the
official Organ of Democracy

For the Free Coinage of Silver
For the Chicago Platform
For the Democratic Nominees
For the Interests of the Masses
All

thelatest Telegraphic

N

ews

the Latest State News
All the Latest Market Reports
All

Correct Court Reports
Correct Market Reports
Ronest Editorial Policy
The Weekly Louisville Dispatch and
the Breckenridge News ono
year for 175

THE DAILY

313310 Chapel Street Ilct Main and Market mid 21 0
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

220 Tenth Street

Given to Private

Special Attention

Sales

Independent Warehouse

Four Months Storage Free

Mark your hogsheads HUCKNR TOBACCO WARHOUSE

Free Silver Is Good Free Speech Is Better
am a free ilver man and my home I In Texas I am now a medical itudrnt at the Kentucky
Schoolcf Medicine 1 left mv home In Tela lust fall one year ago and I think that I wu the moit In ¬
veterate stutterer In the world I came to Dr O W Randolphs Voice School at 115 loplar street
Memphis Tenn andl am prrud to iiy that he put me to talking a well as anyone the first day and I
have not stuttered one time since and I advise all stutterers to go to see him at once He is at the Cap- ¬
ital Hotel Kast Market street I oulsvllle Ky where he has a voice school or you can ko to his voice
He has tine vnle trainers at either place and wlllguaranee
school In Memphis Tenn or Macon Ga
to cure the most inveterate stutterer In from one to two weeks I do hope that all sufferers who may
read this will eo to see him or his partners in Memphis or Macon Oa 1 will answer letters ot Inquiry
EUGENE LKDIIKTTER
Kesptctfully
Ifyoutncloteastamp

Yet I
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Louis GlobeDemocrat

ALWAYS NEWSY AND RELIABLE
ALWAYS BRIGHT AND ABLE
ALWAYS CLEAN AND GOOD

ALWAYS THE BEST ANDTHECHEAPEST
INCLUDING SUNDAY
600
300 3 Months
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY
400 6 Months
200 3 Months
SUNDAY EDITION 36 TO 60 PAGES
DAILY

DISPATCH
A

Son

A Dutschke

DISPATCH

METROPOITAN

One Year

NEWSPAPER

150

6 Months

Ono Year

2

ONE YEAR

100

6 MONTHS

1

Thoroughly Equipped With
Every Facility to Keep You
WEEKLY EDITION
Ilaily Posted Upon All the Issued In Sc nil Weekly Sections 8 Pages Each Tuesday and Friday
THE BEST
PAPER IN AMERICA
Events of the World
TWIOE-A-WEE-

Dally

eicept Sunday 6

ally

with Sunday

3

mos

yr

6

six mos
4 I yr
Address TUB DISPATCH
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Louisville

100 6

ONE YEAR

50 CENTS
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we Invito you to inspect
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